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METABOL18M 

• All chemical reactions that occur in living 
organisms, including digestion and trasport of 
substances into and between different cells 

• Catabolic reactions 

• Anabolie reactions 
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Catabolic reactions 

Catabolic reactions break down complex 
molecules into simple ones and involve a net 
release of energy, so they are called exoergonic 

• Examples: hydrolysis, cellular respiration 
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Anabolie reactions 

• Reactions build more complex molecules and 
structures from simple ones and involve a net 
use of energy; these reactions are called 
endeergonie 

• Examples: protein synthesis, photosynthesis, 
condensation 
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'· Condensation .and hydro Iysis 
-'! 

~·' 

.: ··, ~ :; : ·: j . -~-

Reactions 
Condensation and Hydrolysis Reactions 

Monosaccharides can combine to form compound sugars in 
what is caUed a condensation reaction. Compound sugars can 
be broken down by hydrolysis to simple monosaccharides. 

0 Two mono- o · 
saccharfdes 

' . 

Condensation reaction 
Two monosaccharidas are 
joined tagether to form a 
disacchande \Wh th& relaase 
of a water molecule {henco 
its namo}. Energy is supplied 
by a nudeotide sugar (e.g. 
ADP..gluco~) . 

0 
\ 

Hydrolysrs reactlon 
When a disaccharide is 
split, as In digest!on, a 
water motocule is -used as 
a source of hydrogen and a 
hydroxyl group. The reaclioo 
is catalysed by enzymes. For 
maitose (right), ti1is is maftase. 

H:O \ Glycosidk bond 

Disaccharide + water 
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A.denosfne Tri.phosphate {ATP) 
The ATP moleeure consists of three components: a purine base 
(adenine). a pentose sugar (ribose), and three phosphate 
groups which attach to the s• carbon of the pentose sugar. The 
three dimensional structure of ATP is described be1ow. 

ATP ac.ts as a store of energy within 
the ceU. The bonds betvveen the 
phosphate groups are high-energy · 
bonds: meaning that a large amount · 
of free energy is released v~.hen 
they are hydrolyzed. TypicallyJ this 
hydrolysis involves the removal of 
one phosphate group frorn the ATP 

molecufe resulting in the formation of 
adenosine diphosphate (AOP). 

-Adenine 

Phosphate groups 
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~·.~," Uses of ATP 

• ATP transport chemical energy within the cell 
for use in metabolic processes such as 

• Biosynthesis 

• Gell division 

• Gell signaling 

• Thermoregulation 

• Gell motility 

• rActive transport 
' 8 



Solid particJe 

~. 

ATP Po:wers Metabolism 

_ ... 

The ena.rgy releasad from 
tha removal of a phosphate 
group of ATP is usBd to 
activa!y tran sp.cHt molac-ul es 
and subs:tanc.es across 
the csHutar rnembrane_ 
Phag.ocytosis (left) . ~.vhich 

invotves tha engulfment of 

solid part:ictas. is one such 
e ·xanlple _ 

CeH divislon {mitosis), as 

obsarva-d in this o.nion ceU~ 

requires ATP to proceoo_ 
Formation of tha mitotjc 

splndJa. and chr:omasonH3 
s.eparation ars hc;o aspects 
of cell divislnn ·...-vhicfi requi-ra 
energ;y frorn ATP hydcotysis 
to OCCUL 
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.., 

, Flag.ell.um 
' t 

:-:~~ 

The h:ydroiysis of ATP 
provid~es the anergy for 
n1otHs oolfs to aehieve 
n1ova.ment via a taib·tike 
str.Jcture called a fiagellum. 
For exampie l< the bacteriurn:o 
Helicobacter pylori (left} .. is 
rnotHe. Uke\vise. mammatian 

sperm tnust be abla to mova 
to the ovum to fartmze it . 

The maintanance of body 
tßcmperature re,quiras anergy. 
To malntain body heat 
n1us;ular activity increase s 
(a ~g . shivEu'ing, erectfon of 
boo'y hairs). CooHng raqulras 
expe.ndrture of ensrgy too. 
For example~ swsating is 
an energy roquiring procass 
inv:o"tving sacretion trorn 
gland·s in tn:e skin. 
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Where is ATP produced? 

The Mitochonddon 

Cslluiar respir~tian a.m;l ATIP proouction occur in the mitochondria. 

A mitochondrioo is bound by a double rn!!mb:r.m8. The inner aoo 
outer membranes are separateil by ~rn intarmBrnbr:ans spa.ct:1, 

oompartmmtalizing the r8:gions of the mitoc:hondrioo in whlc:h 

Hl.e dtfferoot r;eac:fioog of c:el!ular respira.t.ion take pbca. 

Artt'lne o,:1dkiasas oo ltie 
o11~F rr~ml:lmrn~ ~t.nfaoo 

P~phof\'1~ 
be<t'iY~ ltia lnt'ti:',!lr 
e~~oo o~ mambrm.as 

ATPasas oo 'IM :lrtOOF 
m~bmne$ (lf1ie crf~a,) 

Solub!le $'M~a1Jl for 
·1oo :Km'bs eyci& ~tmd 

lt11tty add degrad.ron 
ftoating: lln the n1a1:rix 
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Aerobic pathway 

Generating ATP 

--· --<~------..J' .. --,., .. ~- ::.:::~ 

Energy r&leased 
The energy released from 
the loss of a phosphate is 
available for immediate work 
inslde the cell (Lo. pmvaring 
chemical reactions). 

TEM ot milocllondrion s1;1rroundr:Jd by . 
po/yriboSQmes. Noie the many fol(Jed / 

,/ in the presence ot tlle 
enzyme ATPase, the ATP 
molecula loses a phosphate. 

·-'-
~--

""' "' 
~~----~---». 0 A freo phospllate is releascd 

from the ATP (this may ba 
reuse.d later to regensrate 
AOP into ATP again) . 

inner m~m/;Jranes (cristae}. // 
) 

[ Adenosine }"0 -0 -,0 
Adenosine triphosptwte 

ATP 
A high ener~w compound able to 

SLlpply er.ergy for metaboli.c achvill' 

",...._ _-·.:.:-&'~""~"''~:,;;;c.jc-~· ~ - -- : Mitochondrion /.<;:;f!}[:"'~~ 

~ 

-+ I 

/ 
0 .,.-. .....----/ 

/ 
\ 

~/-&"-~~~,1 

-&?{:(!'~ 
"\. /;::,•~----- ~-_ ~·-· . -·_N .-'"·--~~ _ .·:·-~--N_ ,' r \ _· _ -_<""·'_•.·_.J'_''t':'~:; 1-" ;.~- \ ";" ;, r i~. ~);.2 . 'Y· __ .-· -- / 

'· I ts.\.c\ . , ~ .... ,, .,. "., '-.· / 
'\l_~l\ ."'' . J / 
~+~;~ )c:jZ/ .// 

lnorganic phospllate 
--~· 

i 

,. 

~ ~~~~~" 0 ··0 
Adenosine cfiphosphace 

ADP 
A 10\\' ene-rgy compound Wilh lr\liQ 

avai!able onergy to luel metabolic acti-..4t>·-

Cellular respiratJon 
in cellular respiratfon, glucose is ox.idized in 
a step-wise process that provides the energy 
for the formation of high energy ATP trom 
ADP. Apart from the reactlons of glycolysis, 
these processes occur in the mitochondria. 
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Cetlular Respiration 

! 
,~-- ~-

1 Eloctrons 
carrioo via 

NADH 

il 

Q GL YCOL YSIS 

The cytoplasm 

Glucose c:::::tC> Pyruvate 

! ! 
I' 
l i 
l! 
i' 
! ! 
! j 
I! 
,I~ 

'·· 

2ATP 

An Overview of CeH Respiration 
Respiration involves thrae rnalabolic stagßs (plus a link raaction) sumrnarized below. The tirst two 
stages are the catabolic pathways that docompose gtucose and other organic tuels. ln the third 
stage, the electron Iransport chain accepts electrons !TOm the llrst two stages and passes these from 
one electron accßptor to another. The energy rel.e.ased at each stepwise Iranster is used to rn1;1ke 
ATP. The final electron acce-ptor in tl;ls process is rnolacular oxyg<iln. 

0 
a 
0 
0 

Olycolysls. in the cytoplasm, glucose is brok0n down into two molacules of pyruvate. 

Tl1e link reactlon. Pyruvata is split and added to coenzyme A ready to enter the Krebs cycle . 

Krebs cycle. ln the mitochondrial matrix, a. derivative of pyruvate is de<::omposed to C0
2

. 

Electron Iransport chain. TI1 is occurs in the innar membranes ol the mitochondrion and 
accounts for alrnost 90% of the ATP generated by respiration. 

Cristae {fo!ded 
inner membranes) 
of mitochondrion 

/ ' 
~==nLL "1"" .r •'" 

ELECTAON TRANSPORT 
CHAIN ANO 

ATP GENERATION 

The inner rnembranes 
(cristaf}) of the mitochondria 

htalnx (fluid spa-~) 
ot miloot>oodrion 

34ATP 

14 



The Biochemistry of Respiration 

The oxidation of glucose is a catabolic, energy yielding pattiway. 
Tl1e breakdown of glucose and ott1er organic tuels (sucti 
as 1ats and proteins) to simpler molecules releases energy 
for ATP synthesis. Glycolysis and the Krebs cycle supply 
electrons to the electron tran.sport chain , wl1ich drives oxldatlve 
phosphorylation. Glycotysis nets two ATP. The conversion 
of pyruvate (the end product of· glycolysis) to acetyl CoA links 
glycolysis to the Krebs cycle . One "tumq ot the cycle releases 

carbon dioxide, forrns one ATP, and passes electrons to t11ree 
NAD+ and one FAD. Most of the ATP generated in cetlular 
resplratlon is produced. by oxldatlve phosphorylation when 
NADH2 and FADH2 donate electrons to the series of electron 
carriers in the electron transpoft chain . At the end of the chain, 
electrons are passed to molecular oxygen, reducing it to water. 
Electron Iransport is coupled to ATP synthesis. 

15 



·Giyco\jen ,_------·• Glucos~ {6C) 

~ 
fats - ~ Glycmol - --:lP- pho$phmylJJted 

ISC svgttr 
(hexase 

bisph<>'sphat~) 

Amino M IÖS 

fallya~ 

A 
2 x:SC 
lri OS.fit 

pho.sphnte 

- ~ 

1C lost as 
carbo-n ö\oxldG 

-.:<~ 

+ 

~--

Pyruvata* 

'( 

ta) 

\ 
\,,.,_ 

tt>} 

2ADP 

4 ATP aut moäucttd 
bui 2 ar e us~_'>d 1n 
lhi! p ! OCeSS 

2 ATP 

!\tt"D~ I • H' 

Glycolysls (cytoplasm) 
Tlla first part ot Hispiration that invotves tlle 
breakdown of glucose in the cytoplasm. Glucose 
·(a 6.-carbon sugar) is broken into two mo!oculss 
of pyruvate {also called pyruvic acid) , a 3-.carbon 
acid . A tota-l of 2 ATP an<:i2NADH + 2H• are 
generated ffom this stage. No oxygtln is required 
{thG process is anaorobic). 

Two moleculas of pyruvate are produced 
per gtucose mo1ecule. From this stage, the 
proc~sing, ot oniy o.~ pyruvate is shown 

Unk reaction (mitochondrial matrix) 
The link reaction is also called the tr-a.nsition 
reaction . Pyruvate snters too mitochorrdrion and 
carbon diox'.cie is removed. Coenzyme A (CoA) 
picl<s up ttle remalning 2~carbon fragmant of the 
pyruvate to form acatyl coenzyme A_ 

16 



'f' 

FaHy acicts - -------------~ 

Other molecules (above) 
VVhon giucos-e is 1n shor1 s.upp!y , 
otlier orqarüc mole<ules can provide 
allernative resp ira to ry su bstrate s. 
nesp;ratory subsirates are molecules 
thnt ara usad in cell respiraifon to 
de>ive enGrgy th1ough oxJdatron. 

CoA 

~ 

/~"'· 

// 

y 

~\ 
A, 

oxaloacetale 

2C lost as 
cartJQn dwxid€ 

-'J§ 

--:t 

\ 
\ 

Krebs cycle 

, _ 

{C f 

ii,: DH ~ H 

'~-.... '·, .. .. , _ 

\"'AL'H ,f, 

\ 
\ 
t 

\ <J..-ketoglutarpte 

!\~ / 
) '----~----------.k.I '•, 

ATP . 
... , ··,. ~ 

Electron transport chain (rnilochondrial cristae) 
Hydrogen pairs are transferred to the electron Iransport chain , a series 
of hydrogen and electron carriers, located on the membranes of the 
cristae. The hydrogens or electrons are passed from one carrier to 

·::t<M1H • :: H· 
·)'-

' F1\D H 

YY'Y 

· ~ 7 I-~ ur) 

NAD and FAD nre hyärogen 
a.ccepiors. IJ an sporfing !?ydrogens to 
the sledron Iranspari chain {be!ow) 

Kre-bs cycle (mitochondrial rnatrix) 
The acetyl group passes into a cyclic reaction 
and combines with a 4--carbon molecule to form 
a 6--carbon molecule. The CoA is re leased for 
reuse. Successive steps in the cycle remove 
carbon as carbon dio:dde. 

/ 
i/ 

Eieclron E!anspo,"' c/w:in / 
! Oxygon l<i used 
: us a 1ern11f'.1l l 
I e \ eiectron a<:ceptor 

-~~---.>\ // ,, 
•I' -~ 
~:;~- · Waler 

'/AlP 

tne next, in a series of redox reactions, losing energy as they go. The 
energy released in this stepwise process is used to phosphorylate 
ADP to form ATP. Oxygen is the final electron acceptor and is reduced 
to water (hence lhe term oxidative phosphorylation) 

Total ATP yietd per gluco~e 

Note FAD enters the electron transport chain at a lower energy Ievel 
than NAD, and only 2ATP are generated per FAD.H2 

G!ycotysis: .2 AJP, Krebs cyc/e; 2 ATF', f!ectmn ffanspon 34 ATP 
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Anaerobic Pathways: Fermentation 

Anaerobic ratOwa~~ 
AU organrsms can metaboNza gluoose anaerobically (wtthout and th~ end product ts lacctic actd. tn ooth cases, th~ duration 
a!rygen} uslng glycol.ysts in too C)~apiasn\ but the energy of tna- farmentation ls timlted by tl1e toxlc offects ot the organlc 
yteld fro.m thls process is low and fow organisms can obtain compound proouood. Althougt1 fermentation is ohen used 
suffldent &nergy for their neads thjs way. ln ltle absenco of synonymousiy with anaGrobic mspi r~tion ~ U1ey aw notme samB. 
oxygen, g~~colysis soon stops unloos therG is an alt~malive Respiration a!ways lnvolvoo hydmgan ions passlng oowo a cha!n 
accoptor for tne aloctrons producoo from tl1e glycolytic patnway. of carriers to a tt1rrninal acooptorf and this doos nol occur in 
ln yaasts and thG root ce~ls of hlgher planls thls acceptor ls farmenlatlon. ln anasrobtc rsspiratiant U1e terminal H{ acceptor 
ethanal, and tha pathway is called alcohoHc fermentatlon. l·n ls a molecuJe other than oxygan

1 
e.g. Fr'• or nltrats. 

the skeltttal musd& of mammalsl the acceptor ls pyruvatG itsGtf 

18 



Alcohollc Fermentation 

ln ak:ohol'lc fermoota!lon. me t-t•· acceptor 
ls ethanal wtüct\ ls roouced to atnano! 
wfth the releasa of CO~. Yeasts resplre 
aaro~aUy whan oxy{)en"' ls avallable but 
ca_n usa alooholic fafmentaliofl whe.'1 tt ls 
not At hwa!s abova 12-15%, the elhanol 
produced by alcoholic termentatlon ls toxic 
to the ;reast ceUs and thls ftmlts their ab!llty 
to 1-JSe thls pathway ind(ltin!te.ty. The root 
ceUs ot plants also usa fermentaUon as 
a pathway whan oxygan ls unavaltable 
but the ethanol must be convarted ooc« 
to rnsplratory intoonedlata.s and respfffid 
aaroblcally. 

Alcoholic fermentation 
Y~t. higher plant cetls . ;:t 

;' 

Glucose 
CsH120a 

I 

2AOP 

( 
2 ATP 

Net 

NAD.H2 

'~ 
2 x pyruvate 
CHsCOCOOH 

'l 
Ethanol ·~~. C02 + Ethanal 

CHsCH20H N.W~ NAO H2 
wai!f.:t 

pl~ 

1 CH3CHO 

g.;;ssous wa.:i!!.a 
product 

Glucose 

~H120s 

Lactlc Acid Fermentation 

I.('OP 
~ 
2 A.TP 
Net 

NAD.H2 

ln t:he absance ol oxygen, the skaletal 
muscle ce!ls of mammals are a!J.Ie to 
coot!nue uslng gt}roo!ysls for ATP prodiuctlon 
by roouclng pyruvale to lactl<: ad d (the H' 
accaptor is pyruvata. l.tself}. This process is 
catled lactlc add ferm~mt.atiofl . Lactic acid 
ts tox:lc and tllls pathwa.y cannot coritinue 
!ndefinltely. Tha tactic acid must be 
removed from the musde end transportoo 
to the Hvsr, whera tt ts coMertad back 
to rssptrato!)' tn1errned4ate:s and resplroo 
aeroolcaJ.ty. 

·~ 

2 x pyruvata 
CHsCOCOOH 

t LacHe Acid Farmentation 
Anima! tissue:s 

.,_ Lactic acld Pyruvate --~--:::;:_ :;;; .. :::-. ~-. - ·· CHsCHOHCOOH 

NAO.H2 NAO+ 
.... ~-·te 

{X()dVCJ 
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Usesof fermentation pathways in 
food production 

Bacteria and tungi are used extensively in many aspects of 
food technology. Microbes have traditionaUy been used in the 
producnon of fermented toods.: alcoholic beverages, bread, 
and fermented dairy products. The control and efficiency of 
these uses have been greatly reflned in recenf times. Genetic 

engineering has increased the range of microbfal products 
available and has provided alternative sources for products that 
were once available only through expensive or wasteful means 
(e.g. production of the enzyme rennin , which !s used in cheese 
making). 

-·~ 

Choooo !s made by addtng cul!ures of lactlc acid 
bacterta (a.g. Streplococcus spp.) and gooatlcalty 
anginoored mk:roblal rannln, ro mll!< curd. The 
mlcroblal activity produoe dlaracter!stic flavor-s 
and textures. 

Yoghurt ls producoo frorn milk by th.a actlon of lactlc 
acld bact9f1a such as Lact.obaclllus bu!garfcus and 
Strepfococcus t.OOrmophllus. These bacterta brAa 
down milk pro!alns into paptldes. 

Soy sauce: Filamentaus !ungl (Aspergillus soyae 
and A.ol)'zsae) dlg&st soy protains. The cultura ls 
fermefitoo ln the presence of factlc acid bacferta 
(Lactobadtfus spp.) and acld tolerant yeast to 
d&vetop too flavor. 

20 



Bread : The sugars in the bread dough are 
fe-rmentocl by the yeast, Saccharomyce-s 
cerevisi.:le, producing alcohol and CO.,. The gas 
causes the dough to riss, wtlile tlie -alcohol !s 
converted to flavof compounds du ring baking. 

:i.";>l>-' 

Vlnagar i.s produood by \he fermentation of alcohol 
lnto ;.owatic __ acid . using CL:!tures of aootic actd 
bac1cria : (a-:g~ -AceU)bact& and Giuconobacter}. 
v\lhen wi.ne is teft exposed to oxygen. it is converted 
~nto vinegar. 

Beflr and wine: The sugars in frutts or gralns 
are fermonted by yeast (e.g. Saccharomyces 
carisbergsnsis, S. ceravisiae) to alcohol. Bear 
production tlrst requires a malting process to 
conve-rt starelies in the grain to ferrnentable sugars . 

Vitamins and amlno acids are dietary 
supplaments produced as by-products of microbial 
metabolism. Examplss include Iysine anct vitaml.n 
812. 

Sauerkraut production involves the fermenta1Jon 
of cabbaga. The initial fermentation involves iactic 
acid bacteria ( Leuconostoc me.s-enteroides and 
En!Broba.crer doacae), followed by acid productlon 
witli Lactobacillus plantaium. 

ComrnerciaJ production of rnicroorganisms: 
Baker's yeast (Saccha.romyces cerevisiae, above) 
is sold tor both industrlal use and homa brewing 
and baking. 

21 



• 1. ln which organelle Js ATP produced in the 
cell? 

• 2. Why can't fermentation go on indefinitely? 

• 3. Describe the key difference between aerobic 
respiration and fermentation . 

• 4. Expla-in what happens when the supply of 
glucose for cell respiration is limited. 

• 5. Briefly describe two examples of how 
microrganisms are used in each of the following 
applications: 

• P.rodu:ction of alco.:ho,li·c beverageS :.~-:,_ ' . 
22 
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